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eSpiring to_kill Presjdent John 
“F, Kennedy, E 

appeared with two of 
attorneys, Edward Weg- 

ann and F. Irvin Dymond, 
‘Or his arraignment” before 
Yudge Malcolm_V. O'Hara. 

Through — his attorneys, 
Shaw waived a reading of the 
bill of information filed against 
him by the state and request- 
ed time to file pleadings in 
the case. Judge O'Hara gave 
‘Shaw's attorneys until il 
28, 
There were no objections 

from the- state's attorneys, 
sassistant district attorneys 
James L. Alcock and Andrew 
Sciambra. 

H SHAW is accused of lying 
in his testimony during the 
consipracy trial when he said 
he had not known Lee Harvey 
Oswald or David W. Ferrie. 

- District Attorney Jim Garri- 
son had accused Shaw, Fer- 
“nie and Oswald of conspirin 
“to kill Kennedy. Oswald had 
been named by the. Warren 
Commission ag the lone assas- 
sin ‘of the President. Ferrie 
died during Garrison's investi- 
gation of the assassination in 
1967. 
Alcock and Sciambra de- 

clined to, answer any esti 
‘from newsmen following. the 

2 jar “ho com 

ments'” were issied by_Shaw's 
attorneys when_asked what 
type of motions. the defense: 

plann: 0 file, 
Meanwhile, in Judge Mat- 

| thew_S- Braniff’s section of 
court,_attorneys for pemnas | 

| Bettas ow was _aiso 
| “charged in connection with the | 
pe | 
motions, one of them asking | that Cacrinee belerdered: © 

| recuse himself in- the prose- 
cution of Bethel, a form Bethell, aformer 
investigator for the DA. 

AETHELL was accused of | 

ing the ‘state’s trial 
memorandum in the Shaw 
case to one of Shaw's atfor- 

\neys, Salvador Panzeca./\) 
’ Bethell's_ attorney, Herbert 
J. Garon, filed two other _mo- 

-exact time 
| alleged transfe: of ‘the 
memorandum took place. and 

ten stal 

the other a for the 

defense ty examine bxo Wit 
fements bearing Beth- 

ell’s signature. BE eae 

cute Bethell, is the same dis- 
trict attorney. who’ - alleges 
himself to be the victim of 
Mr. Bethell.”” i 

lum that Garrison, claims 
be the district attorney 

id the complaining witness 
t the same time. He told 

ould instantaneously reject 
id repel such an unholy al- 

iance.”” 2 q 

, the memorandum 
says: , 

“In_view of Mr, Garrison’s 

shampetul conduct in te oy ful_conduct in the Cla 
L. Shaw case, ie Pa 
Tecol Wi }e oh 1S} 

as _an_irresponsil a 
cuting attorney, c: ere 
any doubt that his. only _mo- 
tive would. be_to_comviet MF. 
Bethell without regard to the 
canons_ of professional | ethics 
or to a standard of justice 
which _has—been—precious_ to 
all _ responsible lawyer's 
throughout the 
nation.” 
CITING the criticism . of 

Garrison by the press ‘locally 
and nationally, the memo- 
randum states: © 

“To place the blame for 
failure, at least partially’ 

allow the bitter® pill of de- 
he uses the power of 


